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   Although the majority of business managers have improved the understanding of 
performance management in recent years, only very little performance evaluation are 
implemented in practical .The performance appraisal of department stores has been a 
vexing problem. Xiamen XX department store has created a performance appraisal 
system for many years, and some improvements have been made continuously. 
However, the appliance of this performance appraisal system is too broad; all types of 
employees use the same assessment template. This leads the unspecific quantitative 
indicators and weak criteria justice; therefore this system cannot be very effective for 
improvement of working ability and work efficiency. It also bring little incentive for 
employees, the result is always unsatisfactory. More importantly, it also causes a 
waste of company resources.  
The root cause of this situation is the status of this type of retail business. Huge 
amount of operation details and the high flexibility generate the difficulty of setting 
appropriate assessment indicators. 
This dissertation studied the current status of performance appraisal system of this 
Xiamen XX department store. The study is based on the research of job performance 
evaluation in this company, and also conducted through analyzing the written system, 
field research and face-to-face interviews, etc., It analyzed the problem of 
performance appraisal and investigate the causes in fundamental basis. Furthermore, it 
also gave out the suggested solution based on study of relative journals and internet 
recourses, together with observing other department stores valuable experiences. 
    In the end, a performance management model contains KPIs PBC (Personal 
Business Commitment) " is designed. This model can create a effective connection 
between performance management and company management, and format of a 
performance evaluation as a tool to standardize the management ideas of the 
company's dailywork. 
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第一章  绪论 



















































    本文的结构如下： 
    第一章为绪论，阐述本论文的选题背景、选题意义及本论文的内容与结构； 
    第二章为本论文理论基础概述，介绍绩效考核相关理论和主要方法； 
    第三章介绍厦门 XX百货公司的企业现状，并重点介绍其原有绩效考核体
系的现状和存在的问题； 
    第四章针对发现的问题，依据相关理论支持，提出主要改进方向及改进建
议； 
    第五章系统阐述厦门 XX百货公司新绩效考核体系效果的实施问题及考核
结果的运用； 















第二章  企业绩效考核相关理论与方法综述 















    绩效的动态性是指员工的绩效是会变化的，随着时间的推移，绩效差的可能
改进转好，绩效好的也可能退步变差，因此管理者切不可凭一时印象，以僵化的
眼光看待下级的绩效。 





且将考核结果反馈给员工的过程。   
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